
Classified 
Advertising 

RATES—7 cent* a word for mi mi* in- 
sertion*. lit cent e word for two or more 
Insertion*. No advarttssmsot taken for 
lea* than U cent* Cash should accom- 

pany advertisement. 

DRUG STORES 

ADAMS HAIGHT DRUG CO.. 
24th ami Lake; 24th and Fort, 

Omaha, Neb. 

Furnished rooms for rent In private 
family. Call Webster 3200. 

Strictly modern room for rent. 

Young lady preferred. Webster 3454. 

FOR RENT — Comfortable, nicely 
famished rooms. Call Webster 1256. 

Rooms for rent in home, all mod- 
em except heat. Call Harney 6829. 

Modern furnished rooms for gentle- 
men. 2013 Grace street Webster 

4983. 

FOR SALE—20-room flat on paved 
street and car line. $500 cash. Rob- 
bins. Douglas 2842. 

Furnished room for rent, modern. 

Gentleman only. Call at 2640 Cald- 
well. Webster 6303. 

For Sale—My equity in a desirable 
five-room modern home.—A. P. Sim- 
mons. Douglas 8682. 

FOR SALE—Six rooms, modern. 
2506 Maple St. Price $4,250. Cash 
$500. Robbins. Douglas 2841. 

Two large rooms furnished, each 

strictry modern. Twenty-fourth street 

car line. Phone Webster 4012. 4t 

Wanted—Colored woman as house- 

keeper with knowledge of poultry 
raising. Phone L. Knox, Calhoun. 

Furnished room with twin beds, 
suitable for two gentlemen; one block 
from carline; rates reasonable. Call 
Webster 1888. 

First-class modern furnished room*. 

Mrs. L. M. Bentley Webster, I'ira 
North Twenty-sixth street. Pnom* 

Webster 47«9. 

One furnished upstairs front room, 

suitable for two gentlemen. Two 

blocks from the car line. Rates rea- 

sonable. Call Web. 3792. 4t 

First class rooming house, steam 

heat, bath, electric lights on Dodge 
and 24th street cat, lmt. Mrs. Anna 

Banks, 924 North 20th. Douglas 4379. 

Agents Wanted—Men and women to 

solicit and collect for the Nebraska 

State Health & Accident Insurance 

Co., Northwest Corner 14th and Doug- 
las St. Phone Douglas 5575. 

Real Estate >'orth, 
I have a number of bargains in 

homes, 5, 6 and 7 rooms, well located. 
Am able to sell at $250 and up cash. 
Balance monthly payments.—E. M. 

Davis, Webster 2420 

LODGE DIRECTORY 

G. U. 0. of O. F., South Omaha Lodge 
No. 9374. Meetings first and third Fri- 
days: College Dept second and fourth 
Fridays, 2S*n and N Sts., South Side. 

Past Grand Masters Council 1N0. 442, 
first and third Tuesdays, 24th and Charles 
Streets. 

WM. R. SHAFROTH. N. G. 
E. E. BRYANT. G. M. and P. 8. 

ED. F. MOREARTY. Atty., 
Bee Bldg. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
DEFENDANT. 

To Martha J. Kennedy, non-resident de- 
fendant: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

15th day of October, 1919. Moses Albert 
Kennedy filed a petition in the district 
court of Douglas county. Nebraska, the 

object and prayer of which is to obtain 
a divorce from you on the grounds that 

you have wilfully absented yourself for 
more than two years last past. 

You are required to answer said peti- 
tion on or before March 22d, 1920. You 
are further notified that this notice Is 
made by order of Hon. Willis G. Sears. 
Judge of the District Court of Douglas 
County. Nebraska 

MOSES ALBERT KENNEDY. 
2112-19-28-1-4 

PROF. KERLIN WRITES 
NEW BOOK 

New York, N. Y., Eeb. 25.—‘Voice of 

the Negro." by Prof. Robert T. Ker- 

lin. professor of English in the Vir- 

ginia Military Institute, Lexington, 
Va„ is the name of a new book in the 

bands of the publishers. It will come 

from the press in a short time and 
will be unique in contents. The book 

is designed particularly to be circu- 

lated among the white people of the 

United States and is made up com- 

pletely from newspaper stories, spe- 
cial newspaper contributions, edi- 
torials and cartoons from seventy or 

more race newspapers and magazines 
throughout the country. The selec- 
tion covers the period beginning with 
the Washington riot, up to the close of 
the year 1919, and is complete in every 
detail. It is calculated to have a tre- 
mendous effect in creating a better 

understanding of the Negro’s problem 
of adjustment 

i FIRST POPULATION ANNOUNCE- 
ME.VTS FOB 1920 ARE ISSUED 

Washington, Feb. 25.—The first 

population announcements for the 

1920 census were issued Saturday 
night by the census bureau and were 

as follows: 
Cincinnati, *01,158; an increase of 

37.567 or 10.3 per cent. 

Washington. *37,*1*; an increase of 

103.3*5 or 32.1 per cent over 1910. 
Cincinnati ranked as thirteenth city 

of the country in 1910, with a popula- 
tion of 363.591. Washington ranked 
sixteenth with a population of 331,069. 
Census bureau estimates of Cincin- 

nati's population July 1, 1917, were 

414.2*8 and Washington’s on that date 

369.282. 
From now on, as soon as the statis- 

tics gathered by the enumerators and 

special agents are assembled and cer- 

tified. the date will be made public, 
the population of the larger cities of 

the country being given out first. 

Then will follow the population of the 
various counties, which number more 

than 2,900, together with the divisions 

of townships, precincts and towns, 

with the population of each incorpor- 

j ated city. 

NEOROES ORGANIZE. 

Dispatches carry the news that the 

Negroes of Chicago are on the point 
of forming co-operative societies for 

buying and selling. 
This is good news. They will find, 

as white men have found, that there 

is no progress without organization. 
Negro labor union men are reported 

as backing the movement, which is 

also good news. 

Workers everywhere will find their 

liberty and security only in organiza- 
! tion, and collective bargaining. We 

1 will go further and say that the work- 

| ers will find their effective unity only 
j when they recognize that their eeo- 

! nbmic interests are one. Men will not 
come into their own until they accept 

| industrial democracy.—W. Va. Federa- 

tionist. 

WOOD WON’T WITHDRAW 
IN STATE FOR PERSHING 

Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 2.1.—Major Gen- 

eral Wood, with Mrs. Wood and mem- 

bers of his stafl, arrived in Lincoln 

Monday for an all-dav stay. During 
the day General Wood met members 
of the Wood-for-President club and 
delivered an address breathing vital 
Americanism. According to Frank P. 
Corrick, state manager of the Wood 

campaign, the name of the general 
will not be withdrawn from the Ne- 
braska primary in deference to Gen- 
eral Pershing. 

JAC K JOHNSON WILL 
TAKE HIS MEDICINE 

* 
Laredo. Tex., Feb. 25.—Jack John- 

son, former heavyweight pugilistic 
champion, will leave Mexico City for 
the United States Thursday, going di- 

rectly to Chicago, where he will sur- 

render himself to federal authorities 
for execution of sentence for convic- 
tion of violation of the Mann law, ac- 

cording to an interview in Thursday's 
issue, of the Heraldo De Mexico of 
Mexico City. 

PHILIPPINE REPUBLICANS 
INDORSE GENERAL WOOD 

Manilla. P. I., Feb. 25.—Major Gen- 
eral Leonard Wood was indorsed as 

the republican candidate for president 
and a platform urging postponement 
of withdrawal of American sovereign- 
ty over the Philippines until the mass- 

es of Filipinos are capable of safely 
exercising the franchise, was adopted 
at the republican insular convention 
here last Sunday. 

ITS SHAMEFUL RECORD. 
The United States continues its 

shameful record of lynchings, burn- 
ings at the stake, breaking into prisons 
to seize those awaiting trial, that they 
may be murdered In cold blood. Nearly 
all these unhappy victims are Negroes, 
but American citizens as truly as 

truly as the proudest United States 
senator whose peace of mind only an 

occasional murder In Mexico can dis- 
turb.—Our Dumb Animals. 

GO INTO REAL E8TATE AND 
INSURANCE BUSINESS 

Dan DeaDunea and James A. Clarke, 
whose advertisement appears else- 
where In this issue, have gone into the 
real estate and insurance business. 
They have taken up a new line and 
with the energy and ability which 
they ahve always shown In anything 
they undertake there is no reason why 
they should not succed. The Monitor 
has nothing but the sincerest wishes 
for success for them and all others 
who enter any legitimate line of busi- 
ness. Both gentlemen stand high and 
are well known in the city. 

THE MONITOR is $2 a year, pay- 
able in ADVANCE. Several subscrip- 
tions are now due. Please drop Into 
the office and pay. send the amount 
by check or post office order or phone 
Douglas 3224 and our collector will 

j call. 

JACK JOHNSON’S PETITION. 

Jack Johnson, the Negro pugilist, 
who has been (or some time a refugee 
in Mexico, seems to have the notion 
of the bad boy who thinks that if he 
runs away and returns after a while 
saying he’s sorry, the heart of his cor- 

rectors will be softened a bit. 
The district attorney at Chicago is. 

however, showing no disposition to 

compromise or negotiate with the 
fugitive from federal justice, and gives 
his the word "unconditionally" in re- 

sponse to certain terms desired by 
Jack for his return. The pugilist 
asks for immunity from arrest for 

thirty-six hours after stepping on 

United States soil to arrange for bail 
so that lie will not need to go to jail 
while another attempt is made to se- 

cure his discharge in the courts. Jack 
is desperately anxious to get back to 
the United States. He ne«ds the coun- 

try in his business. He wants more 

lights, big money-making tights, and 
he found France, and has later found 
Mexico, bard to exploit in the fight 
line. He is ambitious to get clear back 
into the limelight of the arena by 
fightign Dempsey. 

Jack Johnson is ignorant and con- 

ceited enough to believe that he should 
be shown some favors on surrender- 

ing to federal authority, but the mo- 

ment he is within federal jurisdiction 
he should be arrested, as any other 
man under conviction and a bail- 

jumper would be, and thrown into jail, 
his case being taken up right from the 
point where it was interrupted by his 

tiight.—World-Herald. 

NEGRO GOVERNMENT IN IT. S. A. 

The Negro controls the south. The 
south controls the democratic party. 
The democratic nation still controls 
the nation. The nation is conducted 
with regard to the limitations of the 

Negro in the south. 
Prohibition was adopted by the 

southern states because it is danger- 
ous for the Negro to drink. If he 

drinks he becomes savage or may be- 
come savage. The south defended it- 
self against the liquor traffic not be- 

cause the southern adult did not want 
to drink, but because he could not al- 
low the Negroes to drink. 

Woman suffrage probably will be 
adopted, but it had to win against the 
south. The south is opposed to ex- 

tension of suffrage because that in- 
volves the Negro vote, which is not 

cast, but which must always be sup- 
pressed. Extensions of suffrage are 

inimical to sections which must main- 
tain restrictions of suffrage. 

We probably will not get universal 

military training because the south is 
afraid to train and arm Negroes. Con- 

gressmen from the south say they will 
not put arms in the hands of blacks. 
If that is their reason for opposing 
universal training we have a whole 

system of national defense dependent 
upon the limitations of black people 
submerged below the citizenship line. 

We are not blaming the south. It 
is of no use to blame the south and it 
is probably unjust. The north, given 
the southern problems, might behave 
in the same fashion. But we are be- 

ing ruled by Negroes to a very con- 

siderable extent and in very impor- 
tant matters. 

The southern Negro governs by the 
limitations of bis citizenship. His in- 

capacity is an applied test of Ameri- 
can legislation. If proposed legisla- 
tion does not. fit him it is opposed. 

One nonvoting southern Negro has 
more influence upon the course of the 
United States in many essential par- 
ticulars than ten voting northern cit- 
izens. 

He is powerful in his powerlessness. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES AND 
ENVIABLE ARMY RECORD OF 

OMAHA COLORED ELE- 
VATOR MAN. 

(Continued From Page One.) 
Once, in Arizona, Sergeant Bailey, 

with a detachment of soldiers, in com- 

mand of Lt. J. B. McDonald, was in 
the mountains, when a shot came from 
behind a rock and wounded one of the 
men. Then came a voice in the Apache 
tongue: "I am Gar! Let any man 

come and take me who dares!” 
Lietuenant McDonald called for vol- 

unteers and Sergeant Bailey and Cor- 
poral Richard Miller stepped forward. 
The lieutenant ordered them up the 
hill. Gar’s first bullet grazed the left 
side of Bailey’s head, and his right 
arm was sticking from the edge of his 
rock for another shot, Bailey, an ex- 

pert shot himself, fired and broke the 
outlaw’s arm. Gar fled, and, in the 
dense underbrush and rocks, made 
good his escape. 

‘‘He was killed a few months later,” 
said the sergeant-elevator operator. 
"He had sent word to an Apache girl 
to meet him at a certain water hole 
on a certain night. The girl feared 
for her life and betrayed him. Sixty 
men ambushed themselves at the hole. 
In the moonlight he made an easy 
shot- Many bullets pierced his body 
and that was the end of Gar.” 

Read Record to Regiment 
On the occasion of Sergeant Bail- 

ey’s final discharge, the colonel read 

to the whole assembled regiment the 
record of his services. Every one of 

his discharges bore the lcgent, "Char- 
acter, excellent” 

Among other things, the colonel 
stated that Sergeant Bailey was rec- 

ommended for the certificate of merit 

by Lt. C. P. Johnson for his services in 

the campaign against Kid, a White 

Mountain Apache Indian in June, 1887. 
In 1888 he was with General Corbin, 
settling the Moqui Indian troubles at 

Keene’s canyon, Arizona, and was on 

| the expedition against the Ute Indians 

in Montana in 1908. 
When the Apaches went on a ram- 

page in Arizona he carried dispatches 
from Fort Thomas to Fort Apache, a 

distance of 130 miles, in 17 hours. 
He qualified as an expert marksman 

for six years, expert rifleman three 

years and sharpshooter for five years. 
lie was a corporal, sergeant and 

first sergeant from November 1, 1887, 
to April 15, 1903, when he was ap- 

pointed drum major. In 1908 he was 

appointed regimental sergeant quar- 
termaster under which rank he was 

retired in 1909. 

Sergeant Bailey was born in Parker 

county. Texas, September 9, 1860. 
When he retired from the army he 

selected Omaha as his home. 
“I had visited Omaha at. the time of 

the Trans-Mississippi exposition and 
! other times and thought it was the 

best place 1 knew to live,” he says. 
He is married and lives at 2816 

Pratt street, where he owns his home. 
He is prominent in the affairs of col- 

|ored people. He is president of the 

[Greater Omaha Republican club and 
the Round Table club.—Omaha Bee 

BIG DEMAND FOR DRUMMERS 

Why not learn to drum under Hol- 
land’s quick method of instruction? 
For terms see Holland Harrold, 2420 
Patrick avenue. Webster 1528. See 
me also for drums and traps and re- 

pairs.—Adv. Feb. 

FOR THREE BEAL BARGAINS 
IN REAL SSTATE CALL 

MONITOR Office. Douglas 3224. Here 

they are: 

One 4-room house; lot 22 by 132; 
$1300. 

One 5-room house; modern except 
beat; lot 33 by 132; $1750. 

One 9-room house; two story; lot 
40 by 80; $1850. 

THE MONITOR’S PRESS DAT. 

THE Monitor goes to press Wednes- 

day of each week at 2 o’clock in 

the afternoon. To insure publication 
in the current week’s issue news 

items and articles must reach our of- 

fice by Tuesday night. One form, that 

is to say, one chase, the iron frame in 
which one page of the type is "locked 
up" to go on the press is held open 
for emergency advertisements, the 

copy for which cannot be obtained be- 
fore Wednesday morning, until noon 

Wednesday. Now and then we can get 
late news on that page, but ordinarily | 
not. Copy, therefore, that reaches 
our office Wednesday later than 10 
o’clock in the morning stands a slim 
chance of getting in that week’s issue. 

Frequently copy reaches us Wednes- 
day afternoon or Thursday and some 

irate individual calls up to know 

“Why isn’t my item in this week’s 
issue?’’ Too late, dear friends, that’s 
all. Get your news In on time. 

'Office Phone Re*. Phone 
'Webeter 6S2 Webster 2047' 

Residence 3318 Emmett St. 
S. L. MOATTES 

V TRANSFER CO. 
We Do All Kind* of Hauling 

fTTrunk* 
Delivered to Any Part of the* 

City. Stand. 2218 No. 24th St. OMAHA 

Subscribe for The Monitor. 

«»«««»—.. 

Office Phene, Webster 6784 
Residence, Webster 1219 

JOHN A. GARBNER 
Auto Express and Baggage 

(Stand at Killingsworth ft Price 
2416 No. 24th St 

i 1... ... x-4 

:: Friedman’s Place 
> Fin* Watch Repairing. Rad 7SH 
> We Buy and Sail 

Jewelry, Clothing, Shaae, Trunk* 
Suit Ca*e*, Etc. 

;; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Patronize The Monitor advertisers. 

DANCING 
AT COLUMBIA HALL 

Every Monday Night 
Also Dancing School Every Friday Night. 
Introducing New Dances 
Instructions from 8 to 10:30. 

Committee: J. Peoples, A. Harrold, E. Buford. 
Music by Terry’s Jazz Band. Admission 35 cents. 

gWWMWWWMWWWWWWI 

ji Star Grocery Company |j 2702 Iaike Street 5 
j NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS J 
j! Under Colored Management j; 
I* We solicit the trade of every one in our community. I? 
J GROCERIES DELIVERED TWICE A DAY ? 
.• Phone Webster 1917 J 
■J Charlie Andrews & Arlander Brown, Proprietors 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ v.v.v.yj.^v.v.v.v.vjv.-.vjvv-jv-^V 

CHICAGO LAUNDRY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Desires Your Patronage 
1509 CAPITOL AVENUE j 

Phone Douglas 2972 and Wagon Will Call. 
J. G. LOHLEIN. 

I 

. 


